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To return to the contents page, use the ‘back’ keys on your toolbar.
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The minerals shown below are cross referenced as follows:

- Activity earths - bentonite
- Alumina (fused) - abrasive minerals
- Amosite - asbestos
- Anatase - titanium minerals
- Andalusite - sillinamite minerals
- Anhydrite - gypsum
- Anthophyllite - asbestos
- Apatite - phosphates/apatite
- Attapulgite - bentonite
- Baddeleyite - zircon
- Bastnaesite - rare earths
- Bauxite - alumina/bauxite
- Bleaching earths - bentonite
- Calcite - calcium carbonate
- Celestite - strontium minerals
- Chalk - calcium carbonate
- China clay - kaolin
- Chrysotile - asbestos
- Corundum - abrasive minerals
- Crocidolite - asbestos
- Cryolite - fluor spar
- Dimension stone - aggregates
- Dunite - olivine
- Emery - abrasive minerals
- Flint clay - refractories
- Fullers' earth - bentonite
- Garnet - abrasive minerals
- Granite - aggregates
- Hec torite - bentonite
- Ilmenite - titanium minerals
- Iodine - bromine/iodine
- Kyanite - sillinamite minerals
- Lepidolite - lithium minerals
- Leucoxene - titanium minerals
- Magnetite - iron oxide
- Marble - calcium carbonate
- Monazite - rare earths
- Mullite - sillinamite minerals
- Nahcolite - soda ash
- Novaculite - silica/quartz
- Petalite - lithium minerals
- Pollucite - lithium minerals
- Pyrolusite - manganese
- Quartztze - silica/quartz
- Rutile - titanium minerals
- Sand and gravel - aggregates
- Salt cake - sodium sulphate
- Silicon carbide - abrasive minerals
- Spodumene - lithium minerals
- Staurolite - titanium minerals
- Steatite - talc
- Stibnite - antimony
- Thorium - rare earths
- Tripoli - silica/quartz
**Germany** — AKW takes over Eduard Kock kaolin

- Germany — AKW buys Kemmlitzer kaolin
- Brazil — Second Rio Capim kaolin development
- UK — Cornwall CC hears kaolin mine plans
- Brazil — CPRM to privatise kaolin project
- Brazil — Cadam plans to expand Weipa kaolin

**Australia** — Comalco to expand Weipa kaolin

- France — Hanwane buys Kaolin du Finistère
- USA — Theile Kaolin expands in Georgia
- Brazil — Engelhard boosts kaolin, acquires attapulgite
- Brazil — Rio Capim kaolin report
- USA — Engelhard boosts kaolin pigments
- Brazil — Georgia kaolin producers investigated
- USA — Kaolin slurry plant for M&M
- USA — Engelhard increases kaolin pigments
- USA — Huber to sell airfloat kaolin operation
- Australia — New-based zeolite project in progress
- Brazil — AKW buys into Ribeirão Preto kaolin project
- UK — Caledonian Paper to recycle kaolin
- Canada — New kaolin deposit looks promising
- Italy — Mineral industrial kaolin expansion
- Surinam — Partners sought for kaolin projects
- USA — Hecla picks up Huber’s airfloat kaolin business
- UK — Goodwin to acquire Redland’s kaolin
- Australia — RGC to sell clay project
- Brazil — Para Pigmentos kaolin 1996 start-up
- Australia — US kaolin industry investigated
- Brazil — Increases stake in Skardon kaolin

**Spain** — All about the tooth

- USA — Nothing but the tooth

**LIMESTONE/LIME**

- Articles
- North American lime - feeling the heat in recession
- North American lime - feeling the heat in recession 5th International lime congress report -
- Baestraekka limestone - planning for rehabilitation (Holz)
- South African lime in the limelight (Holz)
- Burnt lime industry in Turkey (Buyuran)
- Developments in lime production in Turkey (Buyuran)
- Lime specifications - limiting constraints on the market
- Could every acid rain cloud have a limestone lining (Harben)
- Burnt lime/dolomite: Seeking markets green
- European burnt lime - Environment shows promise for a mature market May '94, p.27
- Roll-press briquetting - squeezing value from lime (Komaek)
- European Lime - Structure and outlook (Dickson)
- Indian white minerals (Panik)
- Poland’s refractory raw materials (Wojsa & Lukwinski)
- Powder processing: Ultrafine grinding of minerals for filter makers (Schweiz)
- Partek’s centenary: the story of a Baltic lime leader
- Nordic Minerals Review - Sweden (Beckus & Thomaeus)
- Opportunities in New South Wales: Minerals of Australia’s oldest state reviewed
- Argentinia’s industrial minerals: on the right track
- Powder processing: The dry way to two microns for limestone and talc (Rottle)
- Bowed down with imports - A review of Japan’s mineral industry
- Getting gritty - North America’s lime industry reviewed
- Energy efficiency in lime production at RMC (Morin)
- An update on industrial minerals in Jordan (Ali Al)
- WI lime/sand - Developments and future potential
- New Zealand’s industrial mineral potential (Christie, Douch, Winfield & Thompson)

**WORLD OF MINERALS**

- UK — RMC buys Peakstone
- USA — Franklin purchases limestone plant
- USA — Slate-limestone fibre substitute for asbestos
- South Africa — Development in line with USA
- USA — Bellefonte limestone re-opened
- UK — Hartshhead abandonment enquiry postponed
- UK — RMC incorporated as new company
- UK — Hartshhead enquiry rules no abandonment
- UK — ARC quarry investment
- Pakistan — Limestone quarries developed...
- UK — RMC strengthens West German interests

FILLERS AND EXTENDERS

- Share price clarification
- New sideline for china clays?
- Canadian cats prefer clay
- Malaysian kaolin study
- Spanish kaolin clarification
- Surface modified kaolins mismatch
- Helga buys Cyprus kaolin assets
- Georgia Kaolin-C-E Minerals sale
- Goowane acquires Croda
- Engelhard kaolin slurry plant in Finland
- Backing sought for kaolin project
- Portman to open new kaolin mine
- Nibin Aimil kaolin slurry plant
- Cadam/Goowane kaolin agreement
- Nothing but the tooth
- US kaolin industry investigated
- New name for Rio Capim kaolin
- ECC slurry in Nova Scotia
- Kalemaden clay processing plant
- Rio Tinto assesses kaolin deposit
- EEC’s Chinese jv back on track
- JM Huber rejects Weipa kaolin
- Unimin Aimil deal closed
- Australian kaolin clarification

SPOTLIGHT

- Kao Lin
- July '2001, p.21

USA — Atlas to produce Dragon’s halloysite

USA — Engelhard switches kaolin capacity from paper to catalysts

Australia — Minerals Corp. increases stake in Skardon Kaolin

Brazil — EC clears CVRD’s acquisition of Caem

Brazil — Ten successful years for WBB Fuchs

Brazil — EC clears CVRD’s acquisition of Caem

USA — New Albion kaolin slurry plant

Comalco closes Weipa kaolin

Japan — Nothing but the tooth

USA — New Albion kaolin slurry plant

Goonvean/Oakleaf kaolin agreement

Goonvean/Oakleaf kaolin agreement
LITHIUM MINERALS

ARTICLES
Lithium recessions delays market lift off
Lithium production in Chile’s Salar de Atacama (Coa)
Lithium no shortage in supply
Lithium minerals in glass: New directions (Kingsnorth)
Tanco - a new name on low iron spodumenite
Bikita Minerals - mine profile
Lithium minerals review 1990 (Shore & Haigh)
Lithium minerals review 1991 (McCracken & Haigh)
Lithium takes charge - Supply & demand reviewed
The charge of the light brigade
Industrial minerals potential in Romania (Harris)
Lithium hydroxide from the GSA
Austria - Minexres explores for lithium
USA - LJ slump forces Foote Closure
Zimbabwe - Bikita still in business
EU - Lithium dumping decision anticipated
Chile - Foote hopes for a rise in lithium demand
Chile - Amax and Molymet win lithium concession
USA - Gulf selling Lithcoa
USA - Lithcoa bought by FMC
Canada - Greenbushes spodumene lands
Canada - TANCO to build lithium plant
World - Lithium reserves and the Chinese factor
Chile - SCL - it's official
Chile - Salar salts deal initiated
Chile - Enter Minal in the Salar
Australia - More on Greenbushes grade spodumene
USA - USB withdraws from Foote
Brazil - Lithium plant nears completion
Bolivia - Industria Tierra interest in lithium
Chile - Progress on Salar de Atacama potash/lithium project
UK - Blue Circle plans third terminal
Australia - Greenbushes restricted
Chile - Cyprus Foote expands lithium operation
Bolivia - Bolivia rejects FMC lithium deal
Chile - Lithium project seeks funding
Argentina - FMC to develop Salar del Hombre Muerto
Bolivia - FMC discovers lithium source
Australia - Gwalla to further develop Greenbushes
Chile - SGM acquires AMAX KCL/lithium stake
Bolivia - FMC cuts Salar de Uyuni lithium
Australia - Gwalla signs spodumene contract
Australia - Possible lithium chemicals from Gwalla
Argentina - FMC to start lithium facility
Australia - Green light for Gwalla
Canada - Feasibility study on lithium mine & plant
North America - Pancontinental Lithium wants to merge
Argentina - FMC project lithium gathers pace
Australia - Gwalla develops LUCO3, silica and wollastonite
Chile - Soquimich to shake lithium industry
South America - New LUCO3 projects could impact industry
Australia - whilst lithium minerals continues to grow
Cuba - Cuban solar set to open LUCO3 operation
Argentina - FMC's Fenix set to rise
Chile - Minas first commercial scale LUCO3 start up
Australia - Gwalla’s LUCO3 plant to restart in April

WORLD OF MINERALS
Chile - Lithium carbonates facility improved
USA - Lithium hydroxide from the GSA
Austria - Minexres explores for lithium
USA - LJ slump forces Foote Closure
Zimbabwe - Bikita still in business
EU - Lithium dumping decision anticipated
Chile - Foote hopes for a rise in lithium demand
Chile - Amax and Molymet win lithium concession
USA - Gulf selling Lithcoa
USA - Lithcoa bought by FMC
Canada - Greenbushes spodumene lands
Canada - TANCO to build lithium plant
World - Lithium reserves and the Chinese factor
Chile - SCL - it's official
Chile - Salar salts deal initiated
Chile - Enter Minal in the Salar
Australia - More on Greenbushes grade spodumene
USA - USB withdraws from Foote
Brazil - Lithium plant nears completion
Bolivia - Industria Tierra interest in lithium
Chile - Progress on Salar de Atacama potash/lithium project
UK - Blue Circle plans third terminal
Australia - Greenbushes restricted
Chile - Cyprus Foote expands lithium operation
Bolivia - Bolivia rejects FMC lithium deal
Chile - Lithium project seeks funding
Argentina - FMC to develop Salar del Hombre Muerto
Bolivia - FMC discovers lithium source
Australia - Gwalla to further develop Greenbushes
Chile - SGM acquires AMAX KCL/lithium stake
Bolivia - FMC cuts Salar de Uyuni lithium
Australia - Gwalla signs spodumene contract
Australia - Possible lithium chemicals from Gwalla
Argentina - FMC to start lithium facility
Australia - Green light for Gwalla
Canada - Feasibility study on lithium mine & plant
North America - Pancontinental Lithium wants to merge
Argentina - FMC project lithium gathers pace
Australia - Gwalla develops LUCO3, silica and wollastonite
Chile - Soquimich to shake lithium industry
South America - New LUCO3 projects could impact industry
Australia - whilst lithium minerals continues to grow
Cuba - Cuban solar set to open LUCO3 operation
Argentina - FMC's Fenix set to rise
Chile - Minas first commercial scale LUCO3 start up
Australia - Gwalla’s LUCO3 plant to restart in April

LITHIUM MINERALS

FILLERS AND EXTENDERS

Pfizer’s limestone for chewing gum
Limestone - a gastropod’s delight
Dravo boosts Kentucky lime capacity
Lime clears PCB sites
Lime fails EPA PCB test
Chemster Lime receives safety award
Carmsse lime jv's in Turkey
MML & JK limestone jv
Codicote to sell limestone and pozzolan deposits
Scheaer lime acquisitions extra
Canada — Potash shipments increase
North America — Potash production rise
USA — Potash dumping?
Canada — Potash agreement in Manitoba
Spain — Cataluana potash increasing
USA — Caustic potash changes
Canada — Offshore potash prices posted
Canada — Kalium expanding potash capacity
UK — Cleveland Potash plans expansion
USA — Potash duties assessed
USA — Potassium chloride dumping
USA — Kaiser re-opens Wendover
USA — Duval’s metals and potash for sale
Thailand — Aram postpones potash agreement
USA — PPG and Michigan potash
Canada — Potash exports at record levels
USA — No potash duties from USSR
USA — Veracruz saves potash mine
North America — Potash woes
USA — Dam burst trial
Canada — Rio Algom to purchase Potash Co. of America
North America — Potash exports shrink
Canada — Rio Algom closes PCA purchase
Chile — Enter Minsal in the Salar
Chile — Potashय unaffected by PCA write down
Canada — Manitoba government enters potash venture
Jordan — ... and potash plant investment
USA — Potash re-opening
China — Qinghai potash plan begun
Chile — Dacania potash mine project planned
Chile — Aram continues evaluation
Canada — Proposed Indian involvement with potash
Canada — Setback for PCA’s potash at Saskatchewan
North America — Potash in ’86
North America — US sets potash duties ...
North America — ... Canadian reaction - potash quotas
USA — PCA to reopen Saskatchewan potash mine
Canada — Privatisation of PCS as potash recovers
Europe — Russia accused of potash dumping,
Canada — PCS open for privatisation
Canada — PCS privatisation bill passed
West Germany — Potash problems,
USA — Kalium potash plant progress,
Canada — Denison prepares to sell potash unit,
Jordan — Phosphate and potash in Gulf Crisis,
EU — Soviet potash anti-dumping
USA — AMAX potash sold
USA — NewPotex deactivated
Germany — K+S rationalises to restore profitability
Thailand — New investor for ASEAN potash
USA — USSR — Soviet potash workers strike
Germany — Treuhand money for potash mines
Canada — Potash Corp. partnership fertiliser customer
USA — AMAX Potash finally sold
Canada — Potash Corp. new sales agreement
UK — RTZ sells Rio-Algom
World — Anti-dumping update
North America — Occidental converts from soda to potash
Chile — SQM acquires AMAX KCL/Lithium stake
France — Rhôr(O)Offre-Poulsen/Elthyl potash deal
Brazil — Improvements for potash
Europe — Potash anti-dumping decision
Germany — Potash/ball mill and closures to follow
Belgium — Fenchimes launches potash appeal
Jordan — APC expanding potash capacity...
USA — Are potash producers villains... or victims?
Canada — Potash mine reworked
Europe — EU reviews potash duty
Canada — Potash Corp. lost mining
Thailand — ASEAN Potash plans for mine
USA — Mississippi Potash expands
Chile — SQM starts work on Minsal project
Germany — Potash merger approved
UK — New source of potash

Thailand — Asia Pacific plans potash project
Europe — Fame fires German potash merger
USA — Potash antitrust suit continues
Europe — SDPA wins first potash court battle
Thailand — Phase two for Minsal potash
Middle East — Peace pays off for potash outlook
USA — Great Salt Lake to acquire Reilly potash
Jordan — APC considers second potash expansion
Argentina — CRA considers potash option
USA — Vigo potash expansion
Chile — ... Philippine potash
UK — Potash promotion
UK — Potash source nears start-up
USA — Potash Corp. swirls Occidental’s phosphates
Chile — Corpo privatises Minsal stake
USA — CRA to close Argentine potash project
USA — IMC-Vigaro deal cleared
UK — Potash extension under consideration
Canada — Great Salt Lake up potash capacity
Germany — Potash Corp. swells Europe’s largest
Thailand — Cut price potash plans from Udorn Thani
Germany — Hold-up for PCS and BASF potash deal
Thailand — Asia Pacific Potash Corp. to go it alone
Chile — ... Minsal to double potash production...
Jan. ’91, p.17
April ’91, p.15
July ’91, p.17
April ’91, p.15
May ’91, p.15
July ’91, p.13
Dec. ’89, p.17
Dec. ’89, p.19
Dec. ’87, p.15
Sept. ’93, p.15
Dec. ’92, p.15
Jan. ’93, p.9
Jan. ’93, p.11
April ’93, p.9
June ’93, p.15
June ’93, p.18
Aug. ’93, p.9
Sept. ’93, p.18
Oct. ’93, p.17
Oct. ’93, p.25
Oct. ’93, p.27
Jan. ’94, p.9
Jan. ’94, p.12
Feb. ’94, p.19
Mar. ’94, p.17
April ’94, p.15
April ’94, p.26
Aug. ’94, p.12
Oct. ’93, p.13
Feb. ’95, p.16
Mar. ’95, p.16
July ’95, p.9
July ’95, p.9
June ’95, p.9
July ’95, p.13
Sept. ’96, p.21
Sept. ’96, p.28
Oct. ’96, p.15
Feb. ’97, p.11
June ’97, p.20
July ’97, p.11
July ’97, p.17
July ’97, p.19
Sept. ’97, p.23
Sept. ’97, p.24
Feb. ’98, p.9
Feb. ’98, p.10
Aug. ’98, p.21
Feb. ’99, p.16
May ’99, p.9
Europe — PME joins in debate on potash anti-dumping
Kail and Saiz still up for sale
Canada — PCS buying Potacan as IMC Kalium ends study
GARS bats stoke in K+S to under 50%
IMC Enters in the running for Grupo Potassas
Europe — EU reviews KCI duties on Russian and Belarus
China — DSW to build Qinghai $450m. Potash plant
Republic of Congo — ... New potash source in development
Thailand — Norsk Hydro joins potash project
Europe — K+S/MoK merger gets final EC clearance
Spain — ... DSW wins Grupo Potassas in privatisation
Europe — EC KCI duties on Russia, Belarus and Ukraine due to expire
May ’99, p.10
Spain — Coposa/DSW potash sales agreement
Jordan — Arab Potash capacity increase
Thailand — APPC Somboon potash gets new partner
Europe — EC potash duties for Belarus, Russia and Ukraine
Japan — K+S secures rail freight deal
World — Crew increases stake in Metorex; progress with Somboon potash
Jan. ’01, p.19
June ’01, p.9
Sept. ’01, p.10
Jan. ’02, p.10

FILLERS AND EXTENDERS
Potash Corp. of Saskatchewan not to leave Canpotex
Dec. ’86, p.83
Potash clarification
May ’88, p.86
Canadian potash prices increases
July ’88, p.82
Potash share price
Mar. ’91, p.78
Denison sells potash interests
July ’91, p.77
EU set back for potash plans
Sept. ’93, p.90
All clear for potash fertilisers
June ’95, p.86
Potash jv agreement
Aug. ’95, p.74
K+S potash plant closures
Jan. ’96, p.70
Delivery problems hit phosphates
Potassium resource found in China
April ’96, p.170
Potash suit dismissed
Nov. ’96, p.110
PCSA/K+S potash deal on hold
May ’97, p.78
FRC seek potash partners
Aug. ’97, p.74
PPC potash deal thrown out by German Minister
April ’98, p.142
PCS completes Potocan purchase
DSW Qinghai potash plant
Oct. ’98, p.118
Thysen Ugge potash project
Oct. ’99, p.82
Potash Corp takes 18% of SQM
Dec. 2001, p.86

PUMICE
ARTICLES
Great Salt Lake Minerals & Chemicals

The Salt Trade - from salt sellers to salt-cellars

What price efficiency?

Salt: A status report

World salt review - PVC provides impetus

Purification of salt for chemical and human consumption (Sedivy)

Algeria’s industrial minerals (Sennou & Nadriz)

Salt from hot air - A new technology that turns waste heat into salt (Sedivy)

Industrial minerals potential in Romania (Harris)

WORLD OF MINERALS

EU — Rhine salt dumping compromise

Canada — Salt production start-up

USA — The value of a salt mine

USA — Chlor-alkali/sodium imbalance

USA — Who likes this winter?

Australia — Lake MacLeod salt project faces closure

EU — Rhine Salt agreement remains unsolved

USA — Diamond Crystal record first quarter

UK — A UK white salt monopoly?

France — Sluggish moves towards Rhine solution

USA — Salt’s winter woes

USA — Chlor-alkali price move

USA — USITC salt statistics

North America — Domestic expansions

UK — Chlor-alkali interest sold by BP

USA — Chlor-alkali price rise again

USA — ... all list prices rise

USA — Chlor-alkali modernisation

Chile — Amax and Molymet win lithium concession

USA — More membrane chlor-alkali plants

Pakistan — But state mines face mixed fortunes

USA — Magnesium chloride/magnesium barter

USA — Dow consolidates brine operations

Pakistan — Salt monopoly broken

North America — Canadian rock salt dumped?

USA — Diamond Crystal purchases salt assets

North America — Rock salt dumping

USA — Diamond first quarter up

North America — Salt not dumped

USA — Jefferson Island salt closed

USA — Salt JV start & stop

USA — Salt Lake woes

Canada — Goderich closed by explosion

USA — Sol-Aire to Diamond Crystal

USA — Diamond Crystal for sale

USA — Cloudy Diamond results

Canada — SQCM to sell Selleine salt mine

USA — American Salt acquired

USA — Akzo go-ahead to buy Diamond Salt

UK — Salt pricing regulation

Australia — Dampier Salt expands market horizons

USA — Olin to develop salt caverns in power project

EU — Dutch veto salt dumping accord

Senegal — Government to sell salt stake

Netherlands — Akzo refurishes salt works

Spain — Solvay acquires salt producer

Australia — PMAs TOF(2)/I and salt interests,

World — ACM to buy SEA salt prospect

North America — Domtar sells Silfo Salt to North American Salt

Australia — Dampier Salt expansion

USA — North American Salt sale

China — Aladdin’s cave in Qinghai

World — Ellacott dreggers for salt mining

Germany — Akzo to upgrade salt plant

Israel — DSW invests in salt mushroom technology

USA — Cargill expands salt processing

USA — Great Salt Lake invests $20m.

UK — ICI salt seller

Australia — Dampier commissions salt expansion

Netherlands — Akzo renovates salt fields

China — Akzo evaluates salt project

Australia — Plans for new solar salt project

Germany — Potash/salt merger but closures to follow

Netherlands — Salt scheme under fire

Iceland — Akzo acquires Icelandic Salt

USA — GSL’s trench boosts potassium sulphate

India — Cargill withdraws from salt project

World — Krebs Swiss salt contracts boost quality

Australia — Onslow Salt finalising finance

USA — Flood closes Akzo salt mine

Thailand — Sahi salt JV for Solvay

Australia — Salt salt supply defies floods

USA — Akzo abandons one salt mine and opens another

Jordan — Jordico pursues MgO, salts and bromine

USA — Harris Chemical and DuPont in salt tie-up

USA — Akzo to replace flooded salt mine

Japan — Japan’s salt market to be opened up

Italy — Alkaline equity sale

India — Salt upgrading plant to be built by Krebs Swiss

USA — Akzo receives salt mine permit

North America — Salt supply developments

USA — PCS increases salt contract with Akzo

Germany — Potash Corp. swallows Europe’s largest

USA — Akzo sells salt business to Cargill

Australia — Akzo looks down under for new salt business

Europe — Morton International acquires European salt producer

Australia — Akzo to build solar salt plant at Onslow

Europe — Morton International acquires European salt producer

Israel — Israel Salt choose Kreb’s salt technology

Asia — whilst Nichimen looks at salt in India

Salt mineral studies JV projects in China...

World — IMC Global completes $1,400m. Harris deal for salts and soda ash

Australia — Dampier Salt breaks salt export record

France — EC refers salt merger to competition authority

UK — British Salt for sale as Slavely dissolves

Switzerland — Krebs Swiss salt technologies change hands

USA — IMC Salt on the table

Australia — Cyclone Steve disrupts Dampier Salt

Europe — Rohm and Haas sells Salins-Europe salt; K+S acquires FRIMA Sept. 2000,

Portugal — Wabag and Uniteca join forces in salt

Belgium — Pryoran takes over Aastari salts plant

Europe — Kraemer & EcoPhos to promote novel salt technology

Australia — Dampier Salt to buy Cargill plant

USA — IMC to sell salt and Ogden businesses

FILLERS AND EXTENDERS

Possible solar heat for Britain (SALT)

Salt deal off

Salt shortage?

Salt seller sold

A salty solution for skin care

Akzo names partners in Australian salt JV

Morton Salt merges with Rohm and Haas

K+S/Solvay salt deal

Solvay/K+S salt agreement remains unsolved

SILICA/QUARTZ

ARTICLES

The Eaton Hall silica sand project

Tripoli and novaculite - the little known relations

Silica sand - competition in a tight market

North American silica sand

Quartz Crystal - currently sparkling

Fused minerals - the high purity, high performance oxides

Silica sand and Gypsum: Australian export commodities of growing significance

Silica - is the choice crystal clear?

Industrial silica sand - an operational review

Modification of calcite & quartz grindability by surfactants (Farkas, Katona, & Fodor)

Idaho quartzite - Metallurgical flux and by-product silica sand (Hart)

Fused silica - Switched on by electronics

Indian white minerals (Parikh)

Spanish silica sand - A profile of ASSA

Crystalline silica - Issues & impacts for industry (Moore, Morrall & Brown)

Magnetic separation - New Developments (Dobney)

Written in sand - The world of specialty silicas

Industrial minerals of Spain - Europe’s mining stronghold (Gonzalez-Barron & Sanz)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Sand investment for Best</td>
<td>Nov. '82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Diamond and Power in salt pact</td>
<td>Feb. '83, p.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Quartz sale</td>
<td>Feb. '83, p.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Silica sand group completes Stage 1 of study</td>
<td>Apr. '83, p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Martin Marietta sells to Unimin</td>
<td>June '83, p.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Blubberhouses silica sand</td>
<td>July '83, p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Enter Fife silica Sand in Scotland</td>
<td>Sept. '83, p.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Unimin continues to grow</td>
<td>Jan. '84, p.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>silica from gold waste</td>
<td>May '84, p.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Optical fibre patent fight</td>
<td>May '84, p.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>PGS silica reaches 1 million tonnes</td>
<td>Aug. '84, p.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>High purity silica expansion</td>
<td>Sept. '84, p.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Weldon silica formed</td>
<td>Sept. '84, p.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Oglebay Norton buys silica operation</td>
<td>Oct. '84, p.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>SASIFo links with St-Gobain</td>
<td>Nov. '84, p.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Precipitated silicas plant opens</td>
<td>Nov. '84, p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Buckland takes over Olley foundry sands</td>
<td>Dec. '84, p.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Yuba forms joint venture with Georgia Koalin</td>
<td>Dec. '84, p.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Fife Silica Sand coming to fruition</td>
<td>Jan. '85, p.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Australian silica product from PNG</td>
<td>Jan. '85, p.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Serious concern over silica sand shortage</td>
<td>Mar. '85, p.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Green light for Blubberhouses...</td>
<td>Mar. '85, p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>...and Fife Silica Sand gets seal of approval</td>
<td>June '85, p.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Ottawa sold to Morie</td>
<td>Aug. '85, p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>...and Blubberhouses quietly moves ground</td>
<td>Aug. '85, p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Fife Silica Sand makes its first shipment</td>
<td>Aug. '85, p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Three times Iota</td>
<td>Oct. '85, p.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Marine Transport buys Selkirk Silica</td>
<td>Jan. '86, p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Expansion and acquisition at TSL</td>
<td>Jan. '86, p.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Elkem/Nornor - talks continue</td>
<td>Apr. '86, p.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Feldspar Corp and silica</td>
<td>Apr. '86, p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>RTZ after Ottawa</td>
<td>Apr. '86, p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>US Borax buys Ottawa</td>
<td>June '86, p.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Enter P. &amp; R. Sand Ltd in Humberline</td>
<td>Aug. '86, p.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>PPG technology in China’s first silica plant</td>
<td>Aug. '86, p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Precipitated silica expansion</td>
<td>Sept. '86, p.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Queensland silica sand for Japan</td>
<td>Nov. '86, p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>New SOFC/2 producer in California</td>
<td>Feb. '87, p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Oglebay and silica</td>
<td>Feb. '87, p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Rio Tinto developing silica plant</td>
<td>Mar. '87, p.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Queensland silica saga</td>
<td>May '87, p.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>US silica growing</td>
<td>June '87, p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>M. K. Silica mine to start up</td>
<td>Aug. '87, p.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>PPG and China in joint silica venture</td>
<td>Aug. '87, p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Barrack in silicon metal venture</td>
<td>Dec. '87, p.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>International interest in silica sand sale</td>
<td>Feb. '88, p.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Blue River Mines silica interest</td>
<td>May '88, p.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Powder quartz project</td>
<td>Aug. '88, p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>W. R. Grace plans fumed silica plant</td>
<td>Sept. '88, p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Longfleight sells Blubberhouses silica Sand to ARC</td>
<td>Dec. '88, p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Barrack to double Kementon output?</td>
<td>Jan. '89, p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>PPG silica j-v assessment</td>
<td>Apr. '89, p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Taitai - silica and synthetic zeolite</td>
<td>Feb. '89, p.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Germany</td>
<td>Grace upgrades silica cup</td>
<td>Apr. '89, p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>N.W. Specialist silica operation on stream</td>
<td>May '89, p.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Potential Si-metal market for Manitoba silica sands</td>
<td>July '89, p.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Silica sand import increase</td>
<td>Aug. '89, p.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Gnangara speciality silica project for sale</td>
<td>Sept. '89, p.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Akzo silica j-v</td>
<td>Sept. '89, p.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Crossfield expands silica sands interests</td>
<td>Sept. '89, p.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Barrack silica on stream</td>
<td>Nov. '89, p.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Grace silica on target</td>
<td>Nov. '89, p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>First UK fumed silica plant</td>
<td>Nov. '89, p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Akzo &amp; PQR Corp form silica j-v</td>
<td>Dec. '89, p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Progress on Dow Corning silica project</td>
<td>Feb. '90, p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Barrack silica start up</td>
<td>Mar. '90, p.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Tasmanian silica flour project</td>
<td>May '90, p.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Anglo Pacific raises Fife silica/Shetland Talc stake</td>
<td>July '90, p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Simcoa produces silica despite financial crisis</td>
<td>Aug. '90, p.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WORLD OF MINERALS**

**USA** - Sand investment for Best  
**Australia** - Diamond and Power in salt pact  
**USA** - Quartz sale  
**UK** - Silica sand group completes Stage 1 of study  
**USA** - Martin Marietta sells to Unimin  
**Australia** - Blubberhouses silica sand  
**UK** - Enter Fife Silica Sand in Scotland  
**Australia** - Unimin continues to grow  
**USA** - silica from gold waste  
**USA** - Optical fibre patent fight  
**USA** - PGS silica reaches 1m. tonnes  
**USA** - High purity silica expansion  
**USA** - Weldon silica formed  
**USA** - Oglebay Norton buys silica operation  
**Italy** - SASIFo links with St-Gobain  
**USA** - Precipitated silicas plant opens  
**UK** - Buckland takes over Olley foundry sands  
**USA** - Yuba forms joint venture with Georgia Koalin  
**UK** - Fife Silica Sand coming to fruition  
**UK** - New silica process from PNG  
**Pakistan** - Serious concern over silica sand shortage  
**UK** - Green light for Blubberhouses...  
**UK** -...and Fife Silica Sand gets seal of approval  
**USA** - Ottawa sold to Morie  
**UK** -...and Blubberhouses quietly moves ground  
**UK** - Fife Silica Sand makes its first shipment  
**USA** - Three times Iota  
**Canada** - Marine Transport buys Selkirk Silica  
**UK** - Expansion and acquisition at TSL  
**Norway** - Elkem/Noncem - talks continue  
**USA** - Feldspar Corp and silica  
**USA** - RTZ after Ottawa  
**USA** - US Borax buys Ottawa  
**UK** - Enter P. & R. Sand Ltd in Humberstone  
**USA** - PPG technology in China’s first silica plant  
**Taiwan** - Precipitated silica expansion  
**Australia** - Queensland silica sand for Japan  
**USA** - New SOFC/2 producer in California  
**USA** - Oglebay and silica  
**Zimbabwe** - Rio Tinto developing silica plant  
**Australia** - Queensland silica saga  
**USA** - US silica growing  
**Australia** - M. K. Silica mine to start up  
**China** - PPG and China in joint silica venture  
**Australia** - Barrack in silicon metal venture  
**UK** - International interest in silica sand sale  
**Canada** - Blue River Mines silica interest  
**Brazil** - Powder quartz project  
**Belgium** - W. R. Grace plans fumed silica plant  
**UK** - Longfleight sells Blubberhouses silica Sand to ARC  
**Australia** - Barrack to double Kementon output?  
**Thailand** - PPG silica j-v assessment  
**Taiwan** - Usil silica and synthetic zeolite  
**West Germany** - Grace upgrades silica cup  
**Australia** - N.W. Specialist silica operation on stream  
**Canada** - Potential Si-metal market for Manitoba silica sands  
**Japan** - silica sand import increase  
**Australia** - Gnangara speciality silica project for sale  
**Thailand** - Akzo silica j-v  
**World** - Crossfield expands silica sands interests  
**Australia** - Barrack silica on stream  
**Belgium** - Grace silica on target  
**UK** - First UK fumed silica plant  
**Europe** - Akzo & PQR Corp form silica j-v  
**Canada** - Progress on Dow Corning silica project  
**Australia** - Barrack silica start up  
**Australia** - Tasmanian silica flour project  
**UK** - Anglo Pacific raises Fife Silica/Shetland Talc stake  
**Australia** - Simcoa produces silica despite financial crisis  

**FILLERS AND EXTENDERS**

**Silica sand - gone to the dogs**  
**Mineral ground for sale**  
**Fife extends planning permission**  
**Silica to be proposed as a carcinogen**  
**Imetol to C-E Minerals**  
**Ekaton lays off staff & seeks financing**  
**Unimin class Indusimail deal with Falconbridge**  
**Ultra pure silica**
Crystal silica sale
Manley Brothers on the block
Its official... silica prevents baldness!
Sand to the Arabs
Breaking the ice in Colorado
Quartz ‘quakes’ 
Wacker invests in fused silica
Sibelco $13.5m. Silica j-v
Glass sand extra
Degussa silica investment
Hubei Corp. terminates silica bid
Ela purifies drugs with silica
DTI refers Sibelco acquisition to Competition Commission
Unmin to buy ACI IM Div
Sibelco’s file divestment date set

SPOTLIGHT
Quartz crystal
Fused silica

SILLIMANITE MINERALS

ARTICLES
Rand London andalusite is mining again (Holz)
A profile of the Williamstown kaolin-stillimanite-mica deposits
Sillimanite minerals - Europe places demands on andalusite
Svenska Kyanite - Europe’s new producer of kyanite
Chinese resources and processing for kyanite minerals (Guanghuan)
Alumino-silicate minerals: Refractories steel the show
Synthetic mullite: Refractories’ shock absorber
Andalusite review 1995 (McCracken, Kendall)
Market overview - Stillimanite minerals
Sillimanite refractories: Refractory market slump takes its toll

WORLD OF MINERALS
Australia — New kyanite production at Eneabba
Sweden — Svenska Kyanite start up
South Africa — Andafax buyout creates Purities Minerals
USA — Pasco’s kyanite closed
Sweden — Svenska Minerals takes kyanite under wing
Ireland — Major andalusite find for Navan
Eire — Navan’s andalusite partner
Australia — Andalusite deposit found by gold explorer
UK — New synthetics plant for Cermaxto
Brazil — Plans for first sillimanite mine
South Africa — Cullinan Minerals goes to Damrec
USA — New source of refractory kyanite
South Africa — New andalusite project on the horizon
South Africa — Egerding: Andalusite processing j/v
South Africa — Hercyn on the andalusite acquisition trail
China — Andalusite expansion
South Africa — Samrec decides andalusite force majeure
South Africa — Anglevoal to reopen Havercorn andalusite
Ukraine — Minsands/kyanite source aims at export markets
Spain — Andalusite revived
South Africa — Hercyn commissions andalusite operation
South Africa — Atrim to sell Rhino Minerals - market awaits
South Africa — Rhino Minerals sold to Imetal - Havercorn mothballed
India — Bajaj Associates sets-up sintered mullite plant
Europe — Imerys completes alumina portfolio
China — Alumel mullite to come on stream by year end
UK — KCM halts sintered mullite production
China — CICM4 updates magnesite, sillimanite and graphite status

FILLERS AND EXTENDERS
C-E out of kyanite
Amplification: sillimanite feature
Andalusite price change
Navan andalusite in final stages
Damrec to market Rhino andalusite

SPOTLIGHT
Mullite
Dec. ’99, p.17

SLATE

ARTICLES
Slate: Sales hit the roof
Slate market split: Niche develops for prestige products

WORLD OF MINERALS
UK — Pennryhn at full capacity for roof slate...
UK — ...as demand stimulates new developments

SODA ASH

ARTICLES
Soda ash - changing perspectives
Soda ash: What solution?
Natural & synthetic soda ash: Uptum follows mid-80s gloom
USA — Owens Lake soda ash progress
Turkish trona - Integrated process development and cost estimation
Soda ash - A bigger slice of the alkali pie
North American mineral salts: Upturn follows mid-80s gloom
Soda ash review - A natural bias for trona (Pechez)

WORLD OF MINERALS
EU — Soda ash duty revoked
Japan — Barrier to US soda ash imports
India — New soda ash plant scheduled
UK —ICI cuts soda ash capacity
South Africa — Soda ash plans in duplicate
USA — Vulcan and soda ash
Thailand — Soda ash plans take shape
Japan — Soda ash industry under investigation
South Africa — Further consideration by AECI on soda ash plant
USA — Soda ash
EU — Anti-dumping duty renewed on East Bloc soda ash
USA — Soda ash prices fall.
EU — Commission rules US soda ash was dumped
Thailand — Funding problem for soda ash plant
EU — East Bloc soda ash duty confirmed
Japan — USA soda ash imports on the increase
USA — Nahcolite joint venture
USA — New soda ash market?
Turkey — Trona processing for Turkey
USA — Soda ash at $69
UK — New soda ash plant
USA — Trona forecasts
USA — Chlor-alkali price move
USA — Soda ash price increase
Turkey — Soda ash in Turkey
USA — Soda ash prices firming
Turkey — Soda ash agreement
USA — United front for soda ash exporters
Indonesia — Soda ash projects meet problems
Thailand — New plant for ASEAN soda ash
Australia — Joint venture in soda ash study
EU — US soda ash duty
Thailand — ASEAN soda ash cancelled
USA — Sun sets on Syracuse soda ash
USA — Soda ash prices on the move
USA — Soda ash bulk terminal
SPINEL

ARTICLES

Spinell review - Prices temper steel market promise
Spinell - The steel and cement specialist

WORLD OF MINERALS

India - Plans to establish new fused minerals facility
France - Pechiney to stop fused magnesia production

STRAWNITRUM MINERALS

ARTICLES

Technology and uses of barium and strontium chemicals (Massonne)

WORLD OF MINERALS

USA - FMC to close Mosdeo BaCOF(3)/SrCOF(3)/F plant
USA - Chemical Products serves notice to US imports
West Germany - Kali-Chemie expands capacity
Qatar - Celestite reserves uncovered
Mexico - Celestite reserves uncovered
Far East - Further BaCOF(3)/SrCOF(3)/F capacity planned
Mexico - First shipments of CMV strontium carbonate
Australia - Celestite and zeolite potential from status
South Korea - Barium/strontium chemicals joint venture
South Korea - Ba/SrCOF(3)/F joint venture agreed
Mexico - ...as CMV doubles capacity
Mexico - Solvay invests in SrCOF(3)/F facility...
Mexico - New SrCOF(3)/F plant commissioned...
Mexico - ...and CPC to build another
Mexico - New SrCOF(3)/F capacity planned by Quimica Dinamica
China - Barium/strontium carbonate jv
Spain - Quimica del Estencion to build SrCOF3 plant
World - Solvay increases Ba/SrCO3 capacities
South Korea - Solvay boosts stake in Ba and Sr carbonates

SULPHUR

ARTICLES

Making the most of sulphuric acid (meeting report)
Sulphur-pyrites set to return?
Sulfur: a sweet or sour future?
Approaching $200 sulphur?
The availability of US Frasch sulphur
Natural versus refined sulphur: A breath of Frasch air

WORLD OF MINERALS

Japan - HF2/SOF(4)/F imports to double
Saudi Arabia - Exports of sulphur imminent
EU - Cansuex and SNEA cut of wedlock
USA - Sulphur project reactivated
USA - ...and sulphur tumbles
USA - Sulphur concrete trial
UK - Sulphur surplus
USA - Sulpher dumping
USA - Sulphur market reshuffle
USA - Co-generation from Conserv
UK - Seaton pushing sulphur into concrete
USA - Discounting sulphur
UK - Acid rain research
UK - ...while 3rd quarter shows decrease
USA - Sulphur closed and bought
USA - Sulphur recovery approaching
World - Acid rain - a burning issue
World - Aerosol scare disposed
Canada — Cansuex + 2
USA — Sulphuric acid follows sulphur
USA — Buoyant sulphur market for North American producers...
USA — and Mexico to begin a new sulphur operation
World — What's around the train — further debate...
World — ...as plants are debated and developed
USA — Sulphur prices rising
USA — Sulphur prices stalled
Canada — Sulphur export record
USA — Sulphur on the rise again
USA — See-saw sulphur prices
USA — Sulphur imports
USA — Agrico to import dry sulphur
USA — TSI changes direction
Saudi Arabia — Petrochem cuts sulphur price
USA — Sulphur leasing proposed
Chile — US/Canadian investment in sulphur deposits
USA — See Fraser prices in Gulf
USA — Sulphur joint venture
Chile — Sulphuric acid plans threatening sulphur
World — Sulphur prices falling
Iraq — Sulphur output to increase
Switzerland — FGD unit for Swiss cement plant
Chile — H2S04 surplus and prices become electoral issue
Egypt — Freeport makes sulphur discovery
New Zealand — Sulphur deposit evaluated
France — Akzo & Kali-Chemie bid for French sulphur
UK — Consortium to market S-concrete in the UK
USA — Frasch sulphur prices up in a tightened market
USA — As Gold Fields seeks New Mexican sulphur
USA — Freeport sulphur find
North America — Sulphur market facing falling sales
USA — Placer Dome in Texas sulphur jv
India — MMT's sulphur strategy
USA — Freeport in major restructuring
Costa Rica — Sulphur jv nears agreement
USA — Freeport's Korean sale finances US Sulphur
USA or USSR — Freeport sulphur agreement
Poland — Desulphurising unit for sulphur project producer
USA or USSR — Astrakhan gas/sulphur plant fire
USA — Freeport closes sulphur mine
World — Frasch sulphur price slump
USA — Frasch sulphur price bottoms
USA — Frasch sulphur price falls yet again
USA — Freeport's Main Pass sulphur to open
Mexico — APSA sulphur to be liquidated
Russia — Sulphur recovery plant set for Ural's
Australia — Cottlesloe to dredge pyrite from tailing delta
USA — Freeport closes Cambnada as Main Pass reaches capacity...
USA or Pennsylvania invests in Calberson
USA — Sulphur Markets: Today and Tomorrow
Germany — Hoechst to sell sulphur & phosphate businesses
South Africa — Sasol and Sunwood to build new sulphur mill
USA — Low prices force closure of sulphur mine
Philippines — USA to acquire Pamplona sulphur
FILLERS AND EXTENDERS
Salt sulphur drop
www and double yellow lines
Frasch sulphur prices up again
Lurgi desulphurisation unit
US Frasch sulphur price drops - again
Minas de Tharisa in liquidation
Good news for sulphur suppliers
US sulphur stocks go up in smoke
SPOTLIGHT
Sulphur
USA — Sulphuric acid follows sulphur
North American talc review
UK cosmetics - make up minerals
Telesytle Talc: More Production, More Grades (Harben)
Processing talc in Canada: A review of studies at CANMEX (Andrews)
Talc in Europe: Optimistic views are prevailing (Schober)
North American talc: Competition in every direction (Grexa)

TALC
ARTICLES
Talc - stability in a soft market
North American talc review
UK cosmetics - make up minerals
Telesytle Talc: More Production, More Grades (Harben)
Processing talc in Canada: A review of studies at CANMEX (Andrews)
Talc in Europe: Optimistic views are prevailing (Schober)
North American talc: Competition in every direction (Grexa)
Mozambique — BHP/Kenmare commit to minsands JV
South Africa — RMB to build 5th mining plant
South Africa — iscor assesses environmental study
Canada — Vulcan re-evaluates TiOF(2)/F in Newfoundland
India — Potential ERMS minsand joint venture
Australia — Monto confident of ilmenite mining in 1997
Kenya — Tomlin buys titanium minerals stake
USA — DuPont minsands expansion under scrutiny
Vietnam — Bimal inauguration & first ilmenite shipment
South Korea — World class titanium ore deposit found
Kenya — Tomlin extends ilmenite deposits study
India — ERMS minsand joint venture gets go-ahead
Australia — Cable Sands proposal blocked by EPA
Australia — RGC in new mineral sands development
Sri Lanka — RGC investigates mineral sands project
Malaysia — Start of TSIC’s ilmenite project creeping closer
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